obtrusive, helpful ways, inspire confidence in the
doctor whose helpmate she is; in the patient who
depends largely upon her for cheer and courage ;
and in those who are nearest to? the pa.tient
through ties of kinship and love.
That broad outlook is neces,sary for her own
intellectual health anld happjness, and will preserve her from the ,mistake of mrrowing her
field of observation and interest, and from allowing hear tlying routine of 'details ta sink into
drudgery. It. mill dignify her conception of work
m d ashe will come t o think that what she can
do is her cbiefest ornament, the main thing being.
to do: her workwell.
She will realize thather
vocation is truly that of servke,andthat
however humbleher offices forthose entrusted to
her ca.re may be, they axe worthy of her intelligent thought
and
conscientious performance.
Nothing in her line of duty wills'eem.to
her
" common or unclean."
She will not shirk disagreeable things that fall to her lot,but.will
look upcm them rather as means of self-discipline,
and upon such disciplin.e as a forming principle
in the development of character; as a means to
the end of subjecting indolence .and selflindulgence t,o the higher powers of her moral nature.
She will strive for a broad culture-'' a culture
that is no mere dea,d possession, but a polwer of
determination ; a power that is life-inward, persond life, full independence and nlot subject to
the will of others." A cu'lturethat is a determining factor in, deciding wha,t is right forherself,
and how best she c?n perform the work that has
been assigned to her to do). T o the nurse who
lives in a club this; phase of experience must
oftenpresent itself, tor unconscioiusly sheis influenced by others, a.nd not always,rightly.Of
individual responsibility no one can relieve her,
anld she should not .want to! b e relieved, for the
'measure oP her responsibility is the test of her
capa.city andstrength to bearburdensandto
help carry on bhe world's great work ; and having
dirkct access to: the great solurce of strength and
wisdom, there isno limit toherxquisition
of
capacity.
With the presentation of these few thoughts
relating bo the principles of the ethics OS nursing,
is it n,ot germane to the subject to; indulge in a
little introspection and inquiry?
Does ,%henurse live up to her ideals-does she
even 'try very hard to1 do so? Does the desire to da
perfect work in every detail take possession, of
he,r mind anld he& ; and the thought olf selfsacrifice and servic.e enter into, her conception
of her work ?
Does 'she dwell upon lier duty to herself
chiefly in regula.ting her pecuniary reward for a
certain amount of wo,rk nloit to exceed in value

the money ,to be received? Does her relatioaSKJ .to her patient mean,first, a stipulation for
SO many " hours off " for rest and sleep ; a
jealousy for, and a misunderstanding on her part
of her position in the family, manifested by her
receiving her friends as callers in the home of
her patrons who are paying for her time and services? Is sheforcingthe doctojrs to understand
that, although her training andskill and experience have preparedher for almost any callor
emergency, sh,e is available foir only a few choice
alid very select a s e s ?-neither too long nor too
short-the location no't to extend a milebeyond
a certain limit-the
time of day an important
matter, whil,e a,fter midnight no one need apply,
however inconvenient it may be for tKe hopeless
patient to regulate the hour of his sickness.
Doe.s she ignore the ordinary laws of business
relations in her intercourse with the community,
is a nurse she is
and think thatbecause,she
exempt or entitled to special privileges ? In
what light does she view that most sacred office
olf ministering to the mother in the trying hours
of her labour, when she mostneeds the ski1,ful
service of a trainebd nurse, thatshe places 0.bstetrics on the tabooed list? Surely the wonder
of it, and the softening influence of the mystery
of it all, and the satisfaction of intelligently aiding in the starting out on life's jo.urney 09 another
" little candidate for immortality," must outweigh
the .discomfort of broken sleep and long hours
of work.
It cannot bethatshe
entered upon this holy
office of caring for the sick with the thought
that is was a life of ease. She is not looking
forthe lusuries of life where she mustexpect
to find much hardship and personal discomfort.
What is the actuating principle that will make
a nurse decline to accept a call,when a man
.states frankly to her that he canno6 afford to pay
h a full rates for her attendance on a sick memwilling to pay
ber. of his family, butthatheis
her the whole of \hissalary ? In short, is the
spirit of commercialism and self-indulgencetaking
possession of and extending its debasing influences through herbeautifu1 profession ?
Is the nurse keeping herself abreast of the
times? Is she making use of her opportunities
ta developherself for the widerfield of usefulness that yearly is opening up befo,re her? Do'es
she even acquaint herselfwith her opportunities
o€ self-improvemmt in, her own line,bymeans
olf new text-books, the nursing journals, the
alumna meetings, post-graduate work0.rclinlical
advantages ?
Is she making herself an indispensabk member
of her. own alumna association by honest, hard
work, or is she contenting herself by criticising
I
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